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Abstract
The US Army often operates heavy vehicles in rural areas, operating on low-volume roads having limited load carrying capacity.
Many of these roads, such as the ones on the outskirts of Baghdad, have been raised to prevent flooding from nearby canals or irrigated
fields. Sections of the roads have collapsed under the weight of armored vehicles, resulting in injuries and even fatalities. For the selected
area studied, 2½% of the low-volume road sections were determined to be high risk given typical wheel loads of heavy vehicles for soil
strength conditions modeled as low. The goal of the research was to develop a method for rapidly evaluating the stability of a road based
on soil conditions, wheel load, and the dimensions of a vehicle. A model for road stability was developed to assist in performing analysis
of the canal roads outside of Baghdad. This analysis was then used to create maps and charts characterizing road stability to assist the
drivers. The procedure described in this paper can be used to evaluate elevated roads in other parts of the world.
Published by Elsevier Ltd. on behalf of ISTVS.
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1. Introduction
The US Army recently deployed a heavier wheeled troop
transport family of vehicles, entitled the Mine Resistant
Ambush Protected (MRAP) and the Up-Armored High
Mobility Multipurpose Wheeled Vehicle (UA-HMMWV),
to help ensure safety of the troops. However, in many
contingency areas around the world, indigenous roads
are constructed of poor quality materials and will not sup-
port the weights of these vehicles. In certain areas, such as
in Iraq, the roads on which these vehicles operate are actu-
ally the tops of raised embankments constructed to prevent
flooding from nearby fields and canals. These embank-
ments are constructed at slope angles exceeding safe design
limits as presented in DeLeys and Parada [1] and Viner [2],
creating slope stability issues along narrow shoulders. They
are affected by rains that reduce the soil strength and, thus,
increase the chance of failure of the roadbed. Since the
introduction of these MRAP vehicles, numerous rollovers
have occurred when drivers negotiate the narrow roads
that exist around the irrigation canals in Iraq. Over 30%
of these rollovers—some with fatalities and significant inju-
ries – were recorded as a direct result of ledge, slope, or
ground collapse. In this study, we present a method of
rapidly evaluating the road stability based on soil strength,
soil type, and road dimensions combined with information
related to the dimensions and weight of the vehicle.
The evaluation method relies on three key components,
(a) development of a slope stability tool to predict a Fac-
tor-of-Safety (FS) against failure, (b) determination of soil
input parameters to guide the slope stability calculations in
a software tool, and (c) a software tool to allow visualiza-
tion of the road network and the geometries of embank-
ment slopes. The slope stability tool was based on a
simple wedge method to predict where critical sections of
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road would be prone to failure when traversed by a given
vehicle. Soil parameters were obtained from trafficability
cone data [3] that were correlated to strength parameters
supported by soil samples taken from the embankments
of available field data. Terrain feature extraction was based
on a geo-spatial information system application whereby
aerial road network surveys can be displayed and embank-
ment geometries can be extracted from Light Detection
and Ranging (LIDAR) remotely sensed data. The com-
bined knowledge of vehicle loads, embankment geometry
and soil strength allows identification of restricted areas
of trafficking throughout the road network, increasing
logistic movement, and decreasing risk of injury.
2. Algorithm development
An algorithm was developed to identify the critical sec-
tions of roads that would be prone to failure when tra-
versed by a heavy vehicle. The slope stability tool
developed was based on a simple wedge method. More
complex slope stability tools were determined unnecessary
given the limited ability to obtain detailed soil properties,
which included gradation, moisture content, density, and
strength parameters. The model is designed to predict the
FS against slope failure when the embankment is traversed
by a vehicle with a given wheel load and a specific offset
from the edge of the embankment.
As shown in Fig. 1, the failure plane of the road is
defined by the static load of the wheel, Pvehicle, at a distance
of w from the edge of the roadbed. The wedge method was
used to define the FS as given in Lambe and Whitman [4].
The embankment angle, b (radians) was provided from
field measurements or data obtained from LIDAR imag-
ery. The angle, a, as shown in Fig. 1, was further divided
into a discrete number, n, of slices within the wedge (ema-
nating from the point at Pvehicle) to compute the passive
resistance, Ts, and passive force, Ns, for each slice. For this
problem series, n, was set equal to 20, which was adequate
for determining the minimum FS. The angle of the soil
wedge, a, was divided into n sections using Eq. (1). The
value of S was iterated as a whole number from 1 to 20
and thus serves to provide a as a fraction of b.
as ¼ Sn  b ð1Þ
The height of the wedge was computed from the esti-
mated distance of the center of the wheel from the side of
the road (w), the embankment angle (b), and the angle of
the wedge slice (a) (Eq. (2)).
hs ¼ w  tanðbÞ  tanðasÞ
tanðbÞ  tanðasÞ ð2Þ
The weight of the soil acting on the wedge slice (Fs) was
computed using Eq. (3), based on measured or inferred
bulk density of the soil (c). The sum of Fs and the load
of the wheel on the road (Pwheel) was used to compute
the force Ns acting on the embankment wedge (Eq. (4)).
Wheel load was actually distributed over an area that falls
on both sides of the representative point load. The contact
area was approximated as a rectangle for a radial tire. The
dimensions would be equal to the tire tread width by that
same tire tread width multiplied to a range of numbers
(0.6: 1.10) that would depend on the tire deflection and
Nomenclature
FS Factor-of-Safety
Pvehicle static load of wheel (N)
w distance from edge to wheel center, offset (m)
b embankment angle (radians)
a angle formed by failure plain of wedge (radians)
n number of wedge slices evaluated
Ts passive resistance of wedge slice (N)
Ns passive force on wedge slice (N)
S whole number from 1 to 20
hs distance from top of bank to bottom of wedge
(m)
Fs weight of soil wedge (N)
c bulk density of soil (kg/m3)
dwheel diameter of tire/wheel (m)
Lw length along each wedge slice (m)
Nxs passive resistance on wedge slice, x vector com-
ponent (N)
Nys passive resistance on wedge slice, y vector com-
ponent (N)
c soil cohesion (kN/m2)
u internal angle of friction (radians)
CI cone index (psi)
RCI rating cone index (psi)
Fig. 1. Illustration of failure-plane analysis of canal road berm.
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other factors. However, this is the initial contact area. Once
the failure begins, the entire diameter of the tire (dwheel)
may come into play and serves to approximate the depth
of the wedge slice parallel to the direction of travel.
F s ¼ 1
2
 w  sinðasÞ  Lw  dwheel  c ð3Þ
Ns ¼ F s þ Pwheel ð4Þ
For each wedge slice, the force vector components were
computed (Nxs) and (Nys) for each wedge slice (s), Eqs. (5)
and (6), respectively.
Nxs ¼ Ns  sinðasÞ ð5Þ
Nys ¼ Ns  cosðasÞ ð6Þ
The length along each wedge slice (Lw), as illustrated in
Fig. 1, was computed using Eq. (7). The distance (hs)
decreases as the angle (as) decreases. The total resistive
force (Ts) for each wedge slice was computed using Eq.
(8), soil cohesion (c) and internal angle of friction (u).
Lw¼
hs
sinðaÞ ð7Þ
T s ¼ Ny  tanðuÞ þ c  Lw  dwheel ð8Þ
With the offset (w) held constant using Eq. (9), the total
resistive force (Ts) was divided by the force acting to dis-
lodge the embankment (Nx). The minimum value ratio
computed by iterating through the 20 slices of the wedge
is reported as the defining FS.
For a homogeneous distribution of a low-plasticity clay
soil (CL), Fig. 2 is an illustration of these computations,
given a realistic wheel load of 44.8 kN, a bank slope of
0.59 radians, a soil density of 1535 kg/m3, a soil cohesion
of 15.0 kN/m2, a wheel/wedge depth of 1 m and an internal
angle of friction of 0.28 radians. Analyses showed that fail-
ure will occur when the offset is 0.3 m (1 ft) and a is 0.32
radians.
FSs ¼ T sNx ð9Þ
To test this approximation, comparisons with the slope
stability model UTEXAS4 as described by Wright [5] were
performed. The comparisons showed a suitable approxima-
tion of this nonlinear effect.
3. Input parameter development
Constitutive input parameters for the model include soil
bulk density, soil internal angle of friction and soil cohe-
sion. Additionally, dimensional inputs of the embankment,
vehicle wheel force and width measured at tire centers are
required. Because of a limited ability to obtain detailed soil
properties from laboratory evaluation and the complex
moisture regime within elevated embankments, the internal
angle of friction and cohesion are based upon the total
stress response and not the effective stress response.
3.1. Soil properties
The internal angle of friction and cohesion of the soil are
required but extremely difficult to obtain in direct field mea-
surements. However, since field expedient methods are the
expectation, translation procedures for measuring soil prop-
erties are required. The properties of the internal angle of
friction and cohesion are two of the defining properties of
a soil’s resistance to shear. Thus, the bearing strength of a
soil is a strong indicator of its internal angle of friction and
cohesion. Since there are a number of field expedient means
to measure soil strength, this is a natural alternative to mea-
suring internal angle of friction and cohesion directly.
One field expedient method for measuring soil strength
is the cone index (CI) given as pounds-per-square inch
(psi) as an average from the surface to a depth of 0.15 m
(6 in.) [3]. The CI collection technique provides a rapid
method to quickly collect soil strength data in the field.
Additionally, the CI is normalized to a rating cone index
(RCI) by multiplying it by the remolding index given for
a particular Unified Soil Classification System (USCS) soil
type [3]. An existing specialized computer model, Strength
Estimates from Cone Index Testing (SECIT) was used to
convert RCI to cohesion and the internal angle of friction
for a particular USCS soil type. Further reading on this
mathematical model is found in Farr et al. [6], and an ear-
lier version appears in Meier and Baladi [7].
The canal roads’ design for this study is based on a
raised roadbed built from cultivated fields. The canal
roads, which typically lack a paved surface, appear to be
loam or clay soil. Due to the heavy loads of the vehicles
stated herein, the canal roads appear to fail due to shearing
of the roadbed edge, resulting in the vehicles’ subsequently
overturning.
To support the calibration of soil strength, soils data
were collected in theater along a few canal roads. Data
for seven sites were collected and are shown in Table 1. Soil
CI strengths on-road ranged from 153 to 750. Lower soil
CI strengths, ranging from CI values of 102 to 505, were
observed on the shoulders of canal roads.
Fig. 2. FS for a low-plasticity clay (CL) wedge computed from an example
loading at five offsets on as many as 20 wedge slices.
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Taking a mid-range value point of 250 CI and normal-
izing it to an RCI value of 200 (assuming a remold index
of 0.8), the SECIT model returned the estimated values
of internal angle of friction, cohesion, and bulk density
for four soil types as shown in Table 2.1 The embankments
were assumed to have a homogeneous soil and moisture
distribution, even though the waterline may have existed
1–2 m below the surface of the road. If water saturation
near the surface occurs, cohesive soil strength will decrease
from diffusion.
To compare the SECIT model and assumptions with the
field collected data, a series of undisturbed soils sampled
with a drive cylinder were taken at one particular location
outside Baghdad. This embankment consisted of highly
plastic clay with some silts that classified as a CH material.
Laboratory testing showed higher bulk densities than
assumed, varying between 1470 and 1762 kg/m3. Compar-
ing the estimated value given for CH in Table 2 with this
range is acceptable as the soil samples collected were not
a pure CH. Confined undrained triaxial tests conducted
at three different confining pressures (69-, 275- and 827-
kPa) with the soils’ original in situ moisture content
revealed a total stress internal angle of friction of 0.51 radi-
ans (29 deg) and cohesion of 39.4 kN/m2 (5.7 psi). These
values were taken from the trend-line given the data sets
of the four collection sites shown in Fig. 3.
Furthering the comparison between the SECIT model
and the laboratory results, Table 3 yields the SECIT model
estimates based on an RCI of 360 whereby the bulk density
of 1470 kg/m3 as estimated by SECIT and the lowest mea-
sured value are common to both.
When set at this higher density, the SECIT model pre-
dicted a slightly higher value of cohesion and a higher
internal angle of friction than before, bringing it closer to
the laboratory results. In comparison, the differences
between the SECIT estimates and the measured values
are acceptable for estimation, considering that the actual
soils taken in the field contained some silt, which does exhi-
bit a higher internal angle of friction as evident in Table 3.
Given that the slope stability model is much more sensitive
to the internal angle of friction than to the cohesion, the
model results will be conservative. Fig. 4 provides
the graphs of a CH at an RCI of 360. Compare this to
the CL at an RCI of 200 in Fig. 1.
Table 1
Summary of data collected from canal roads in Iraq.
Sample Road width (m) Bank height (m) Road CI (psi) Shoulder width (m) Bank slope (%) Shoulder CI (psi)
1 4.242 0.914 726 0.914 27 230
2 3.505 2.133 351 N/A 200* 248
3 8.229 3.048 440 2.133 75 117
4 3.962 0.914 750 3.048 18 102
5 4.572 6.400 153 2.743 25 183
6 3.962 0.610 636 1.118 100 505
7 7.620 2.133 681 1.829 450 501
* Percent slope for Sample 2 estimated.
Table 2
Soil properties as estimated by SECIT for an RCI value of 200.
USCS type Internal angle of
friction (rad)
Cohesion
(kN/m2)
Density
(kg/m3)
Clayey sand (SC) 0.46 12.5 1444
Clay-low plasticity
(CL)
0.28 15.0 1535
Clay-high
plasticity (CH)
0.27 24.6 1369
Silt-high plasticity
(MH)
0.42 8.5 1289
Fig. 3. Stress path plot for embankment CH soils collected for study.
Table 3
Soil properties as estimated by SECIT for an RCI value of 360.
USCS type Internal angle
of friction (rad)
Cohesion
(kN/m2)
Density
(kg/m3)
Clayey sand (SC) 0.51 24.0 1610
Clay-low plasticity (CL) 0.35 24.0 1640
Clay-high plasticity (CH) 0.31 44.8 1470
Silt-high plasticity (MH) 0.44 18.4 1335
1 Values were interpolated from the predicted values provided in Tables
12 and 13 of Farr et al. [6].
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3.2. Embankment geometry
The algorithm presented requires the bank slope and the
width of the roadbed. These required variables were col-
lected from remote sensing data and are summarized in
Table 1. The slope along the side of the canal roads was
computed from 1-m LIDAR data (Fig. 5), and the width
of the canal roads was measured from 0.1-m resolution
geo-referenced imagery. Critical points of concern were
found at sites where roads narrowed due to culvert
emplacement. These narrow passages are not much wider
than the heavy vehicles under study. Thus, for traversing
roads as studied herein, the vehicle will have to travel close
to the edge of the roadbed. The resolution of the LIDAR
and imagery established a solid basis for assessing height,
width and slope of embankments as shown in Fig. 5.
4. Analysis
The analysis of the road embankments was conducted in
two parts. Point analysis was used for selected cross-sec-
tions, and area analysis was used for the entire road
network.
4.1. Point analysis
The wheeled vehicles in the study range from the lightest
wheel load, the UA-HMMWV at 9.0 kN, to the heaviest
tactical MRAP vehicle wheel load, at 56.1 kN. As the
MRAP is a family of vehicles with various shapes and
dimensions, five representative configurations were chosen
and are labeled MRAP 1–5 for brevity. The vehicle widths
are considered wide enough that failure of the road edge is
due to an isolated wheel load. The axle lengths for the vehi-
cles in Table 4 are large enough to suggest that immediate
failure of the soil surface is due to isolated wheel loads and
not to the cumulative effects of the vehicle. Using a tire
diameter of 1 m is a good simplified common value for this
list of vehicles and conservative for the depth of the wedge
slice.
Table 5 illustrates the failure plane analysis by iterating
between shoulder offsets, w, of 0.15 and 2.4 m and bank
slopes, b, between 0.32 and 0.79 radians (33% and 100%,
respectively). The values presented in Table 2 for CH are
Fig. 4. FS for a high-plasticity clay (CH) wedge computed from an
example loading of 44.8 kN at five offsets on as many as 20 wedge slices
and an RCI of 360.
Fig. 5. An example of canal road with grayed changes for elevation (white
highest, black lowest).
Table 4
Critical vehicle data.
Vehicle Number
of axles
Axle length
between tire
centers (m)
Tire
diameter*
(m)
GVW
(kN)
Maximum
single wheel
load (kN)
UA-HMMWV 2 2.9 0.9 66.7 9.0
MRAP 1 2 2.6 1.2 133.5 35.2
MRAP 2 2 3.4 1.1 166.8 49.3
MRAP 3 2 3.5 1.2 193.5 56.1
MRAP 4 3 3.0 1.2 214.4 37.1
MRAP 5 3 3.3 1.2 234.5 44.8
* Useful as an approximation of soil wedge depth.
Table 5
Slope stability for 44.8-kN wheel load (MRAP 5).
Offset, w (m) Bank Slope, b (radians) (%) FSa Risk
0.15 0.32 (33) 1.51 Moderate
0.30 0.32 (33) 1.92 Moderate
0.60 0.32 (33) 2.62 Low
1.20 0.32 (33) 3.88 Low
2.40 0.32 (33) 5.95 Low
0.15 0.59 (67) 0.81 High
0.30 0.59 (67) 1.01 Moderate
0.60 0.59 (67) 1.39 Moderate
1.20 0.59 (67) 2.04 Low
2.40 0.59 (67) 2.97 Low
0.15 0.79 (100) 0.56 High
0.30 0.79 (100) 0.73 High
0.60 0.79 (100) 1.01 Moderate
1.20 0.79 (100) 1.47 Moderate
2.40 0.79 (100) 2.08 Low
a Factor-of-Safety computed using soil density of 1369 kg/m3, soil
cohesion of 24.6 kN/m2, internal angle of friction 0.27 rad (CH), tire
diameter/wedge depth 1 m.
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used as input into the soil stability model as presented. The
sum of the wheel load and the weight of the underlying soil
is compared to the available strength of the soil supporting
the wheel load in terms of the cohesive force and internal
angle of friction. For our purposes in this study, the
point-of-failure or road failure is reached when the wheel
loading exceeds the supporting load characterized by the
soil wedge. This occurs when the FS is less than 1.0 as mod-
eled by Eq. (9). Driver caution is suggested between the FS
values of 1.0 and 2.0. Low risk is associated with values
higher than 2.0.
4.2. Area analysis
A rural area-of-interest was selected outside the Bagh-
dad area. The entire rural area contained 845 km of roads,
which were comprised of 320 km of vehicle trails, 342 km
of secondary roads, 178 km of primary roads, and a 5-
km section of highway. Secondary roads and vehicle trails
along the canals were of particular interest to this study
because they were raised above the ground level by 2–4-
m and had no improved road surface.
As previously stated, over 30% of the rollover mishaps
that occurred with heavy vehicles were due to ground sur-
face failures. The described algorithm was developed as a
computer model and imbedded into the North Atlantic
Treaty Organization Reference Mobility Model (NRMM)
as described in Ahlvin and Haley [8]. The model was used
to determine whether the road could support the vehicle
traffic based on wheel loading, vehicle width, road soil
strength, and road geometry.
The terrain attributes derived from remotely sensed
imagery and elevation data were used to drive the NRMM
embankment model and predict which road segments
would fail given particular vehicle loadings and soil condi-
tions. Fig. 6 is an aggregation of these data sources, and the
NRMM predicted results are shown in the lower right
quadrant.
Fig. 7 represents the entire area results of MRAP 5 when
the soil strength is set between 100 and 200 RCI for a CL
soil type. This map shows the road stability analysis, where
2.5% of roads were of high risk (severely restricted), 27.5%
were of moderate risk (restricted), and 70% were of low risk
(unrestricted). Soil strengths between 125 and 150 CI
appear to be the minimum threshold for safe operation
of vehicles along the canal roads. Below this RCI level,
the terrain accessibility is severely restricted.
Fig. 6. Data attribution for canal road model.
Fig. 7. Mapping of road restrictions for MRAP 5 with a 44.8-kN wheel
load.
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Another approach developed through the analysis was
to provide a chart that graphically stated the conditions
at which safe vehicle operation would be at risk. The chart
could be used as a guide so drivers could rapidly determine
whether their vehicle should operate on the approaching
road segment. Fig. 8 is representative of such a chart for
the MRAP 5. The conditions presented were configured
for a CH soil with an RCI of 90 on the road embankment
edge and a wheel load of 44.8 kN. This is a wet condition
with the vehicle producing a 12.7-cm rut. The red, yellow,
and green zones indicate the operational risk as a function
of bank slope and offset distance from the wheel center and
embankment edge. The values of the FS are given in each
cell, although the drivers need to understand only the sig-
nificance of the color schemes.
5. Summary and conclusions
Roads in rural areas are often ill-suited for heavily
armored wheeled or tracked vehicles. Failures of the slopes
along these roads create hazardous conditions for vehicles.
Using the dimensions of the road and the wheel loads of
the vehicle, an FS can be assigned to the road. For roads
in the rural areas of Iraq, data suggest that when soil
strengths measured in the top 15 cm are less than 150
RCI on fine-grained, unimproved raised canal roads, vehi-
cles with individual wheel loads of 44.8 kN or greater will
experience severe restrictions to movement.
Although most of the road segments may be character-
ized as low risk, as evidenced by the analysis, one has to
take into account that this is a road system. Since it is
expected that multiple vehicles will eventually travel over
all segments within the road system, system failure is immi-
nent because at least one vehicle will eventually cross over a
high risk segment. When guidance is provided either on a
map or in a chart, the high risk areas can be avoided,
thereby reducing accidents significantly. The presented
algorithm is not limited to the particular area studied
herein and could be used to define stability of low-volume
canal roads in other areas of the world.
Further research is recommended in studying the effects
of tire footprint and the effects of dynamic forces on the
stability of the slope. These effects were outside the scope
of this study, however it would likely prove useful to under-
stand the sensitivity of slope stability to tire footprint and a
dynamic load versus a static load.
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